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The General 

Application of Derrick for leave to appeal a lolal sentence 011 j on 10th 

Februar/, 1997, by the Superior Number of the Royal Court to which the Appeiiant was remanded by the Inlerior Number on 

24th January, 1997, following guilty pleas to: 

1 count oi 

1 counl of 

being knowingly concerned in the fraudulent evasion of the prohibition on importalion of a 

controlled drug, contrary to Article 77(b) of the Customs and Excise (General Provisions) (Jersoy) 

Law, 1972: 

Count 1: diamorphine, on which count a sentence of 11 

passed; and 

supplying a controlled drug, to Article Sib) of the Misuse of 

Count 2: diamorphine, on which count a sentence of 11 

concurrent, was 

imprisonment was 

(Jersey) Law, 1978: 

Leave 10 appeal was refused by the Deputy Bailiff 011 7th April, 1997. 

lA Lynda AI/ce Nines, who guilty to counts and 5 and was sentenced 10 a total of 18 

months'imprisonment, has not applied for leave to appeal; Slep/Jon John who pleaded guilty 

to count 6 and was sentenced to 9 years' imprisonment, applied for leavo to appeal. The applicauan which was 

refused the Bailiff on 7th April, 1997, was renewed to the plenary court under Article 39 

=='-"''''-'''''''-'''''''--'''''-', and was abandoned on 9th June, 1997]. 

Advocate J.D. Melia for the 
J.A. ., Crown Ad',ocate. 

JUDGl'iENT 
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Hl,-RM1~N JA: On 15th Noveml:Jer, 1996 t this 
before the Inferior l';rumbel' 

vIi th Alice Hinss and ste::,m=n 
indictment con seven cou~ts. 

of the 
,John 
In count 

Derrick 
Court 

an 

S jointly with Hines with being knowingly concerned in the 
fraudulent evasion of the prohibition on importation of a 
controlled 
Article 77(b) of the 

In count 2 he was charged alone with 
10 supplying the same controlled to his co-accused, or. 

Hines liJa.S in count 3 concerned ,:Ln the of 
the heroin by the and in count s 4 a:nd 5 with 
s offences relat to the possession of cannabis and 
cannabis resin. Finally was , in count 6, with 

15 possession of the same heroin t..rith intent 

20 

25 

to Article 6(2) of the 
and 

was a.n offence 
s the 

in the alternative. At this 
not gutl to count.s 1 and 

2 and Hines not guilty to counts and 3~ Hines guilty to 
counts 4 and 5, and 

and Hines 
21st January. 1997 1 

On 13th 

to both counts 
were then remanded for trial to take 
and Taylor was remanded for sentence~ 

, Hines indicated Mr ~ 
Crown Advocate that she intended to 

6 and 7~ 

on 

to the 

to give evidence for the Connolly. 
This was at once communicated to Connol 's counsel. On 15th 
January Connol notified his of on counts 1 and 2. 

30 These eas were then taken on 24th January when all three 
defendants were remanded to be sentenced by the Number on 
10th February. On that Connolly was sentenced to concurrent 
sentences of eleven years' imprisonment on counts 1 and 2. 
was sentenced to nine years' imprisonment on count 6~ 

35 for eness, Hines was sentenced to a total of e een 
months' imprisonment fer her minor in this story. 

On 7th April the Bailiff refused leave to 
the sentenceS of Connol and alone now 

40 renews his fer 1eave before this Court. 

The facts are as follows: the heroin with which he was 
concerned amounted to 57.96 grams with a street value of 

£17,000. The lives in On 'I st 
45 July, 1996, he flew from Luton tc l'-I1lsterdam. His purpose was to 

collect a of heroin in Holland and it to Jersey. 
There he was to pass it on to were made with 
the assistance of Hines for an air ticket to be available for him 
in Jersey so that he would able to return to on 3rd 

50 July under an assumed name ~ However f this was not to be ~ 
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of 2nd he arr1ved in Ferry from On the 
Carteret. He walked to a nea public house where he made 
several t calls; one w'a.s 

meet him with the air ticket. This me9t 
to H.ines 
took 

1I,7ho rAiaS to 

short 
5 a.fterwards at another house call IlChimes iU. then both 

t<lent and sat in Hines" ca..r~ In due course arrived in a car 
and close ,¥Jalked U"ler to 
car and a the heroin into it~ 

had been under observation by officers 
1 Cl and all three were promptly arres t:ed ~ The was 

recovered from lor's car. The following 3rd July, 
Connolly was interviewed but decliEed to anslN~er any 

He is 53. He has cl record of convictions for 
15 dishones and violence but this is his first conviction for a 

offence. 

At his trial the Crown Advocate moved for a of 
ele-':Jen years.... for both men but the Court decided ·that 

20 the ieant' s involvement was to a small The 

25 

30 

35 

Bailiff when said: 

the heart of a vicious and evil 
and lU!o;rada ti on" 1# 

The Bailiff also said: 

UWe have exaJI1ined your involvement, t the 
involvement of 
and we can find 

had a 

as referred to in the case 
no material diffarence. It is true that 

on the other 
were .. in relation 
of " 

conviction :for a but .. 
you have a very bad record and you 

to this quantity of heroin, the source 

The Bailiff was, of course; to the case of 
(1991) JLR 31 CofA_ The Bailiff also referred to 

(20th July, 1995) which was considered 
the Court of in 1996; and to the case of 

40 (9th 1996) but said tbat the Court 
had found them to be of little assistance~ In the case of 
as has been out to us provided an address to 
which a similar of heroin was the 
and he was wi th the same offence as is in th.is 

45 case ~ but the facts of the case were 
different. The Bailiff stated: 

nIt is the case which down the delines 
and we consider the ate start nt in your 

50 case is one of twelve years' " 
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This Court has been reminded that .in it ;olas St~d 

that if the Court increases the conclusions of the Crown 
that is not per se a Eor al an appeal t the 
sentence but j"t does mean that in an appeal where those 

5 facts apply then the circumstances of the convict.i.on re the 
most careful scrut of the Court of In the event the 
R Court sEntenced the ieant on the basis that there ,("ere 
no real mit t circumstances his eventual ea of 
guilty~ This was; on any very late in the and the CrOfNU 

10 submits that Jt was the action of Hines in 
her The co-accused, , had when fi.rst 

on 15th November~ H01:>lever j it is submitted to us that 
'i.V'hereas had been caught in te de.licto the si tuation 
of tIle applicant was dist shable. We are not ssed 

15 this argument. It is true that the were recovered from 
T or's car but Canno had been seen to put them there 

officers and both men were arrested 

It is further submitted to us that the applicant received 
20 medication for and when in and was, he would 

say, in a dazed state when he saw a Probation Officer; 
ly the Court did not have the benefit of a full 

to the Probation Officer she knew 
Connolly was admitt involved in import heroin to 

25 but he declined to about the actual incident to her. 
We are told the icant would say that his inabil to pay 
various financial debts with his illness caused him to 
suffer from siGn which was a contribut factor in his 
decision to become a cour:ter ~ The Crown Advocate out 

30 that ,Is counsel would be to submit any relevant 
matters not covered in the Probation t and which he, 
Connolly, have wished to be before the Court. 

vIe have been referred to the case of (2nd 
35 1996) Jersey unreported where the defendant was 

Superior Number to twelve years l' sonment 
from a of f01irteen~ In that case the accused was 
st at Jersey Airport in possession of 471 grams of heroin 
with a street value of over E140,000~ He received a discount of 

40 two years for his of I although the Court out 

45 

that it mi have been difficult to do else in the 
circumstances. The same comment could realist be made with 
some force here, 
facts ~ Tiowever I in 
Court was wrong to 

and 

our 
diet 
in the 

sentence of eleven yea.rs' 

the t.lO cases turn on very different 
it is sible to say that the 

relative positions of the 
way that it did f or to criticise the 

in s case as 
in any way excessive$ Therefore, this is d:Lsmissed. 
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